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October 14, 2015 

 

 

Dear Parents and Guardians,  

As you may know, a new curriculum has been developed in BC. This work has been years in the making with many 

teachers involved in its development, and implementation is a huge task. For the past two years the curriculum has been 

available for teachers to use in their practice, but starting September 2016, it will be the only available curriculum in 

grades K-9.  

On Monday, September 28th the Ministry of Education and the British Columbia Teachers Federation (BCFT), supported 

by provincial partners in education, announced a plan to support the implementation of the new curriculum. As part of 

this plan, districts have been asked to add 10 hours of non-instructional time (or two days) in this school year. The time 

will be provided for teachers to familiarize themselves with the new curriculum and to plan for its implementation in the 

coming year. As an additional part of the plan, the Ministry is also allocating $1M to provide release time for 2000 

teachers across the Province to further support implementation of the curriculum.  

We needed to determine how to choose the dates for these two non-instructional days. We have looked at November 

12th as a likely day that could be chosen. November 11th is Remembrance Day, and November 13th is already a non-

instructional day. The placement of a single day of instruction between a statutory holiday and a long weekend certainly 

is not optimal for parents and students. We have met with our local teachers’ association to agree on the use of those 

days, and we are recommending November 12th be one of the two days. We have met with the Board of Education, and 

at the upcoming October 22nd Board meeting a motion will be presented to approve an adjusted local calendar declaring 

November 12th as a non-instructional day. 

We apologize for the short notice to parents and our community, but in our preliminary collaboration with small groups, 

the consensus has been that November 12th is a logical choice. Many people have commented that parents need to 

know right away given that they will need to make alternate arrangements for that day. We still need to decide how to 

select the other day which likely will come in the spring, but that date is yet to be determined.  

A final note is that this support plan will look different from district to district. Each district must create a plan with their 

local teachers’ association, and the provincial plan allows districts to establish the dates or manner of non-instructional 

time. What we have presented is a Surrey solution, and we simply wanted you to have as much advance notice as 

possible so that you can make plans for your family.  

Thank you for your understanding and we hope this letter helps shed light on our processes and the context. We are 

pleased that teachers have been given time to spend on the new curriculum.  These days are but a small part of a much 

larger plan for implementation as it unfolds across BC. 

Regards, 

 

Jordan Tinney 
Superintendent of Schools/CEO 
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15	  EkqUbr 

	  
E`p jIE~ nMU ieh q~ pq` hI hovyg` ik E`pxy sUby iv@c nv~ p`T krm l`gU hox j` irh` hY | ies dI sMpUrnq` leI keI 

s`l~ qoN ividE` dy ivB`g iv@c EiDE`pk kMm kr rhy sn Eqy ies dI l`gU krn dI qzvIz ie@k k`PI ivS`l kMm hY | 

ipCly do s`l~ qoN ieh p`T krm EiDE`pk~ dI j`xk`rI Eqy vrqoN leI AplbD ho cu@k` sI lyikn sqbMr 2016 iv@c ieh 

p`T krm ikMfrg`rtn qoN lY ik 9vIN dI kl`s q@k c`lU hoeyg` Eqy ies Apr hI inrBr EiDE`pk pVH`eI kr`Axgy | 

 

ies nvyN p`T krm dI l`gq` leI sUb` srk`r Eqy EiDE`pk~ dI wUnIEn bI.sI.tI. EYP. ny 28 sqbMr somv`r nMU ie@k 

qzvIz j`rI kIqI sI | ies qzvIz EDIn s`rIE~ pbilk skUl ifstirkt~ nMU ies s`l leI skUl dy kYlMfr iv@c 10 

GMty mqlb 2 idn jm~H kIqy j`x leI PYsl` ilE` sI, ijhn~ iv@c pVH`eI nhIN hoeygI, mqlb skUl bMd rihxgy| ien~H 2 

idn~ iv@c skUl~ dy st`P nvyN p`T krm nMU j`nx leI Eqy l`gU krn leI sm~ guz`rxgy | n`l n`l ividE` ivB`g vloN 

2000 EiDE`pk~ nMU ies p`T krm nMU l`gU krn leI  sm~ kF@x leI 10 l@K f`lr inrD`rq kIq` igE` hY | 

 

iehn~ 2 idn~ nMU kYlfMr iv@coN cuxn leI s`nMU PYsl` krn` ipE` hY | ies leI EsIN 12 nvbMr nUM ie@k sBMv idn ivc`irE` 

jo ik cuixE` j` skd` hY | ieh idn 11 nvbMr dI Cu@tI qoN mgroN hY Eqy 13 nvbMr jo ik pVH`eI v`l` idn nhIN hY dy 

ivck`r hY | ieh idn do Cu@tIE~ dy ivck`r hY Eqy m`ipE~ leI ie@k sB qoN v@D EnkUl idn nhIN hY | EsIN E`pxy 

EiDE`pk~ dI wunIEn n`l sl`h mSvr` krn qoN b`Ed ies idn nMU Ahn~ 2 idn~ iv@coN ie@k idn mnMx dI isP`irS kr 

rhy h~ | 22 qrIk v`lI skUl borf dI mIitMg iv@c ies idn nMU n~ pVH`eI v`l` idn d` iekr`r dy id@q` j`eyg`, mqlb 

As idn b@icE~ leI skUl bMd rihxgy | 

 

EsIN bhuq QoVy smyN dy EMdr ies idn dy sbMDI s`rI j`xk`rI dyx leI dI E`p jIE~ koloN muE`PI mMgdy h~ lyikn keI qr~ 

dIE~ sl`h~ mSvirE~ qoN mgrON ieh idn hI shI j`pd` sI | keI lok~ ny ikh` hY ik m`ipE~ nMU jldI hI ieh j`xk`rI 

dyxI zrUrI hY ikANik b@icE~ dI dyK B`l leI Ahn~ nMU keI qr~ dy bMdob`sq krny pYNdy hn | srk`r dy ies PYsly sbMDI 

dUj` n~ pVH`eI v`l` idn Ejy mukrr nhIN hoieE` | 

 

ieh vI j`nx` zrUrI hY ik ien~H do idn~ dI skIm sUby dIE~ v@K v@K Q`v~ iv@c El@g El@g qrIky n`l l`gU hoeygI | hr 

skUl ifstirkt iv@c ien~H do idn~ dI sQ`ipn` Ahn~ dy lokl EiDE`pk~ dIE~ EYsosIeySn n`l rl iml ik mukrr kIqI 

j`eygI | jo EsIN E`p jIE~ n`l ies p@qr iv@c s~J` kr rhy h~, Ah isrP srIH iv@c hI l`gU hY Eqy s`fI hr koiSS hY ik 

E`p jIE~ nMU ies j`xk`rI b`ry jldI hI pq` lgy q~ ik E`p prIv`r sbMDq b@icE~ dI dyK B`l leI bMdob`sq kr lA | 

 

EsIN ies k`rv`eI sbDMq j`xk`rI nMU smJx leI E`p dy DMnv`dI h~ Eqy E`s krdy h~ ik ies k`rv`eI dI prikirE` 

Eqy pRsMg b`ry E`p jIE~ nMU hor j`xk`rI imlI hoeygI | EsIN ies leI KuS h~ ik EiDE`pk~ nMU nv~ p`T krm smJx Eqy 

l`gU krn leI sm~ iml irh` hY | ieh do idn ies nvyN p`T krm dI l`gq` sbDMq ie@k Cot` ijh` ih@s` hn | 

 

DMnv`d n`l, 

	  

Jordan	  Tinney	  
Superintendent	  of	  Schools/CEO	  
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